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LITERARY NOTES.

Referring to our annouincement of October
last, wvîth respect ta the arrangements mnade for
clubbing THEr CANADIAN MOýNTHLV with the
London .4cadcmy, wve have the pleasure to add
that similar arrangements have been made
ivith the Toronto Xâtion, notice of wvhich will
be fouind, wvîth terms, appended to the pro-
spectus of thîs magazine for 1876, published on
the fourth page of the cover. Specimen copies
of the Acadeniy, together with the Xation and
T'HE LANADIAN M\'ONT iL'Y, wvill be forwvarded
free to the address of any intending sub-
scribers.

A new volume of Sermons of the Rev. Mr.
Cochrane, of Brantfordl, entitiei II Christ and
L hristian Life," is annotînced for early publica-
tion.

Messrs. Belford B3rothers, Toronto, send us
copies of their newv reprints of recent noieIs
-" Norine;s Revenue," by M1iss May Agnes
Flemning; and " Parkwvater;" or " Told in the
Twilight, " by Mrs. Henry Wood.

Activity in the domain of religious thouglit
seenis to be mnuch stinîulated just now by the
discussion that is taking place, bath in the old
wvorld and the newv, on the Ilburning ques-
tions " concerning Christian doctrine, &c., and
wvhich bear fruit 'n the followving, announce-
ments wvhich ive transcrîbe for the information
of book hunters and those more specially inter-
csted in their subjects :--' The Credentials of
w...hrstianîty," the new volume of the Christian
E--vîdence Society ; &'The Doctrine of Retribu-
tion," the l3ampton Lecture for 1875 ; "lThe
Doctrinal Systemi of St. John considered as
cvidence for the date of his Gospel,*' by the
Rcv. J. J. Lias, M.A.; " Canonicity, or Early
restîînonies to the Existence and Use of the
Books of the îNewv Testament," by A H. Char-
teris, D. D. ; -The English Bible. an external
and critical hîstory of the various English
translations of Scripture, with i-enarkb on the
nature and necessity of revision, especially of
the Neiv Testamnent,"~ by John Eadie, D.D.,
LL.D.; -"Founidations cf Religion in the Mmnd
and Heart of Man,- by Sir John Byles; and
"A Dictionary of Christian BiogTraphy and
Doctrines, between the times of the Aposties
to the age of Charlemagne," edited by Dr. Wm.
Smith.

Messrs. Bro.vn Brothers, Toronto, have nowv
coînpleted the issue of their manifold variet'es
of Canadian office and Pocket Diaries for
1876. The entei-prise of thib firm, together
with the superiority and adaptedness of their
Manufacture of thiese useful articles, bas se-
cured them the market against ail foreign coin-
petition. It wvill be sufficient to say that their

series meet every possible recluiremient, and
that the workmanship is creditable to .their
mnanuifacturers.

Messrs. Copp, Clark 8z Co .'s important pub-
lication of "lThe Canadian Almanac " for the
comning year is annouinced for the 8th inst.,
comprising the usual large amounit of valuable
inform ation respecting Canadian affairs,&c.,&c.

Messrs. James Campbell & Son have just
issued a Canadian copyright edition of «"San-
key's Hyînns and Songs," wvith music, wvhich
have met with an enormous sale in l3ritain
during the author's sojourn there in company
with his brother evangelist, Mr. D. L. Moody-

Messrs. T. & T. Clark, of Edinburgh, the
publibhers of the valuable IlForeign Theologi-
cal Library," have just published a translation
of Prof. Luthardt's defence of the authenticity of
St. John's Gospel, under the title of"I St John,
the author of the Fourth Gospel." So much
has come from the negative school of wvriters
on this subject, that the wvork of so able
an apologetic Pwriter as Prof. Luthardt wil
be eagerly looked for, and bis verdict in fa-
vour of the accepted canon be gladly hailed-

Messrs. Lon-man announice the fourth
volume of Prof. Max MÎil]er's interesting seiries
of essays, chiefly on the Science of Language,,
under the title of "Chips from a Geirmran
XVorls.hop." This issue is to complete the
series of papers. The samne firm, announce a
collection of the Lectures delivered in Americ.î,
in 1874, by the late Canon King sley.

The visit of the Prince of Wales to India
has already hiad its effect in the publishing
woild in the announccment of a number of
wvoiks on India, its native princes, its history,
scenery, &c., &c. Many of them are elabo-
rately produced in chromo-lithography, photo-
graph), and high-c'ass wvood engraving. The
holiday trade bids fair to have a large compe-
tition from this description of illustrated pre-
sentation books.

Mr. Murray's announcements embrace the
first volumes of Mr- John Forster's " Life of
Dean Swift," and Dr. Wmn. Sxnith's long-pro-
mnised work, "A Dictionary of Christian An-
tiqul ,ies." A neiv volume from the pen of
Samuel Sîniles, entitled IlThrift," and a new
wvork by Mr. St. George Mivart, entitled "'Les-
sons frum Nature as manifested in Mmid and
Matter, are 'l announced froïn the samne bouse.

The new novel of George Macdonald, author
of "lAlec Forbes," &cis noiv publisbed in book
form. It has been appearing in the London
Gralzic, and is entitled, "lSt. Michael and St.
George."'
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